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Abstract 

This Ph.D. thesis is concerned with the design, fabrication and use of photonic crystal 

structures for various photonic applications. Basically one and two dimensional, periodic as 

well as aperiodic photonic crystal structures have been used in the thesis.  

Among 1D PhCs, guided mode resonance (GMR) structures which contain 1D 

gratings, has been discussed in details. The resonance condition to obtain GMR peak and its 

properties have been discussed. We have proposed a new method to tune the GMR peaks by 

azimuthal rotation of the GMR device. The azimuthal rotation takes in to account the conical 

diffraction of grating that leads to a different resonance condition compared to the classical 

diffraction case. Based on this principle we have proposed highly tunable wavelength filters 

that covers the visible to NIR spectrum with a tuning range of around 600nm. We have also 

developed a design procedure to design dual wavelength filters with complete control over 

the two GMR peak wavelength positions. Based on this design procedure, we have developed 

a dual wavelength filter for C-band wavelengths at 1310nm & 1550nm with high azimuthal 

angle tolerances of 20 degrees. In addition to these filter applications, we have developed an 

optical sensor based on the measurement of the phase of the GMR wavelength using a laser 

tuned Mach Zehnder interferometer. The GMR signal is interfered with a reference signal to 

produce fringe pattern on a CMOS camera and analyzed further to measure the phase shift. 

The purpose of our setup is, to detect the smallest possible changes in refractive index of 

various liquid and gaseous media. With our set up, we obtained a minimum refractive index 

change of 3.43 x 10-7 RIU with a sensitivity of 0.608π phase change per 10-4 RI change that 

outperforms the other phase based GMR sensors. We have proposed a theoretical model to 
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numerically calculate the phase shift of this GMR signal that is in good agreement with the 

experimental results.  

In addition to the GMR sensors, we present another technique for refractive index 

sensor using 1D phase gratings. The grating parameters are such that the 1st order diffracted 

light travels at a diffraction angle of 90o with respect to the 0th order. The diffracted light 

which is along the direction of periodicity can further get diffracted from the grating and 

interfere with the 0th order light. Under this condition, the π phase difference that arises 

between the two interfering beams results in a transmission dip. We tune this dip 

wavelength according to grating equation and got a sensitivity of the order of the grating 

period. 

Among the 2D PhCs we have studied both periodic and aperiodic array of silicon 

pillars. We have used 2D square lattice of Si pillars and created defects in it to design optical 

diode and wavelength division multiplexer to be used in optical circuits. We have proposed 

color filters based on aperiodic assembly of Si nanopillars embedded in PDMS. The details of 

fabrication and characterization of the proposed filters are discussed. The transmission 

spectra are in good agreement with the industrial requirement of color filters for image 

sensor and display applications. Finally we will present a new light trapping technique to 

reduce reflection loss as well as for light focusing at submicron scales in solar cells. We have 

fabricated hexagonal arrays of ZnO-funnel like structures on Si substrate by patterned 

growth of ZnO nanowires in a hydrothermal growth process. The working principle of these 

funnels is similar to that of a GRIN lens for light trapping and convergence. The optimized 

structure has average reflectivity close to 3% in the wavelength range of 300-1200nm with 

possibility of confining incident light to few hundreds of nanometers.  
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सार 

यह पीएच.डी. थीसिि सिसिन्न फोटोसनक अनपु्रयोगों के सिए फोटोसनक सिस्टि िंरचनाओ ंके सडजाइन, सनर्ााण और उपयोग िे िंबंसित 

ह।ै र्िूतः एक और दो डायमेंशनल, पररयोसडक और िाथ ही अपररयोसडक फोटोसनक सिस्टि िंरचनाओ ंका उपयोग थीिीि र्ें सकया 

गया ह।ै 

 १ डी फोटोसनक सिस्टि के बीच, १ डी गे्रट िंग्स वाले गाइडेड मोड रेजोनेंस (जी.एम.आर.) सिंरचनाओ िं पर टववरण टिया 

गया ह।ै जी.एम.आर. पीक और उसके गणुों को प्राप्त करन ेके टलए रेजोनेंस की टथिटि पर चचाा हुई ह।ै जी.एम.आर. टडवाइस के 

अजीमिुल रो ेशन द्वारा जी.एम.आर. पीक को  ्यनू करन ेके टलए हमन ेएक नई टवटि प्रथिाटवि की ह।ै अजीमिुल रो ेशन में गे्रट िंग 

के कोटनकल टडफै्रक्शन को ध्यान में रखा जािा ह ैजो क्लाटसकल टडफै्रक्शन मामले की िुलना में अलग रेजोनेंस की टथिटि दतेा ह।ै इस 

टसद्ािंि के आिार पर हमन ेअत्यटिक  ्यनू करन ेयोग्य वेवलेंि ट़िल् र का प्रथिाव टकया ह ैजो टक टवटिबल से एनआईआर थपेक्रम 

के ६०० एन.एम. की  ्यटूनिंग सीमा को किर करता ह।ै हमन ेएक ड्यलू वेवलेंि ट़िल् र टडजाइन करनेके टलए टडजाइन प्रटिया टवकटसि 

की ह ैज्योंटक िो जी.एम.आर. पीक वेवलेंि पर पणूा टनयिंत्रण रखिा ह।ै इस टडजाइन प्रटिया के आिार पर, हमन े२० टडग्री के उच्च 

एटिमिुल कोण  ॉलरेंस के साि सी-बैंड वेवलेंि, १३१०एन.एम. और १५५०एन.एम. के टलए िोहरी वेवलेंि ट़िल् र को टवकटसि 

टकया ह।ै इन टिल् र अनपु्रयोगों के अलावा, हमन ेएक लेजर  ्यनू्ड मॉक जेंडर इिं रिेरोमी र का उपयोग करि ेहुए जी.एम.आर. वेवलेंि 

के िेज के माप के आिार पर ऑटट कल सेंसर टवकटसि टकया ह।ै जी.एम.आर. टसग्नल को टसमोस कैमरा पर टफ्रिं ज पै ना बनान ेके 

टलए एक ररिरेन्स टसग्नल के साि इिं रिेरे टकया जािा ह ैऔर िेज को मापन ेके टलए आगे का टवशे्लषण टकया जािा ह।ै टवटिन्न िरल 

और गैसीय मीटडया के रेफे्रटक् वे इिंडेक्स में सबसे कम सिंिव पररविानों का पिा लगाना हमारी थिापना का उद्दशे्य ह।ै हमारे से अप के 

साि, हमन े३.४ x १०-७ आर.आई.य.ु का एक न्यनूिम रेफे्रटक् व ेइिंडेक्स पररविान प्राप्त टकया, टजसमें प्रटि १०-४ आर.आई. पररविान 

के टलए ०.६०८π िेज पररविान की सिंवेिनशीलिा प्राप्त होिा ह,ै ज्योंटक अन्य िेज आिाररि जी.एम.आर. सेंसर से ज्यािा ह।ै हमन े
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एक सैद्ािंटिक मॉडल का प्रथिाव टकया ह ैजो प्रयोगात्मक पररणामों के साि अच्छे समझौिे में जी.एम.आर. टसग्नल के िेज बिलाव 

की सिंख्यात्मक गणना करिा ह।ै  

 जी.एम.आर. सेंसर के अटिररक्त, हम १ डी िेज गे्रट िंग के उपयोग से रेफे्रटक् वे इिंडेक्स सेंसर के टलए एक और िकनीक 

पेश करिे हैं। गे्रट िंग्स के मानििंड ऐसे हैं, की िथ ा आडार टडफे्रक् ेड लाइ  िेरोि ऑडार के िंबंि र्ें ९० सडग्री के टडफै्रक्शन कोण पर 

प्रोपगेे  करिाह।ै यह टडफे्रक् ेड लाइ  जो पेररओडीसी ी की सदशा र्ें ह,ै िह गे्रट िंग िे िबुारा टडफे्रक्  हो िकता ह ैऔर िरेोि ऑडार 

िाइट के िाथ इिं रिेरे कर िकता ह।ै इि पररसस्थसत र्ें, दो इिं रिेररिंग बीर् के बीच उगन ेिािे π िेज अतंर के पररणार् से एक ट्ांिसर्शन 

डीप टमलिा ह।ै हर् गे्रट िंग िर्ीकरण के अनिुार इि डीप वेवलेंि को  ्यनू करिेहैं हैं और गे्रट िंग की पीररयड के िर् की िंिेदनशीिता 

प्राप्त क करते हैं। 

 २ डी पेररओडीसी ी के बीच, हमने टसटलकॉन टपल्लसा के पीररयाटडक और ऐटपरोटडक सरणी िोनों का अध्ययन 

टकया ह।ै हमन े२ डी टसटलकॉन टपल्लसा के थक्वायर लैट स का इथिेमाल टकया ह ैऔर इि र्ें टडिेक् ्स बनाके ऑटट कल सटका   में 

इथिेमाल होन ेके टलए ऑटट कल डायोड और वेवलेंि टडवीिन मल् ीटलेक्सर को टडजाइन टकय ेहैं । हर्ने पी.डी.एर्.एि. र्ें एम्बेडेड 

टसटलकॉन नैनोसपल्िार के ऐपररयोसडक अिेंबिी पर आिाररत कलर सफल्टर प्रस्तासित सकए हैं। प्रस्तासित सफल्टर के सनर्ााण और िक्षण 

िणान के सििरण पर चचाा की गई ह।ै इर्ेज िेंिर और सडस््िे ए्िीकेशन के सिए, कलर सफल्टर की ट्ांिसर्शन स्पेक्ट्ट्ा, औद्योसगक 

आिश्यकता के िाथ अच्छे िर्झौते र्ें हैं। अतं र्ें हर् सोलर सेल र्ें ररफ्लेक्शन लोथस को कर् करन ेके सिए और लाइ  को सब-

माइिोन थकेल में कें सित करन ेके सिए एक नई लाइ  रैटपिंग की तकनीक पेश करेंगे। हर्ने टसटलकॉन िब्िटे्ट पर टििंक ऑक्साइड-फ़नि 

की हके्ट्िागोनि िरसणयां िैटिके े की हैं, जो एक हयड्रोिेरमाल ग्रोि प्रसिया र्ें टििंक ऑक्साइड नैनोवायसा के प नाड ग्रोि िे बनाय ेगए 

हैं। इन ़िनलों का लाइ  रैटपिंग एिंड कन्वजेन्स के रूप में काम करन ेवाला टसद्ािंि एक ग्रीन लेंस के समान ह।ै ऑटट माइज्ड सिंरचना में 

३००-१२०० एन.एम. की वेवलेंि सीमा में ३% के करीब औसि रेफ्लेटक् टव ी पाया गैया ह,ै ज्योंटक कुछ सैकडों नैनोमी र की थकेल 

में लाइ  को सीटमि करन ेकी सिंिावना रखिा ह।ै  
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Organization of Thesis 

Chapter 1 provides the preface and essential outline of the work content of the thesis. 

Starting with a brief introduction to the photonic crystal structures, we discuss the concept 

and origin of photonic bandgap. The classification of PhC structures like 1D, 2D, 3D & 

photonic crystal slab (PhCS) structures along with their dispersion characteristics is 

discussed. The defect states such as the point defects and line defects in 2D PhCs are 

explained which will be used in chapter 4 of the thesis. Then different mechanisms of light 

manipulation in PhC structures is discussed along with relevant applications in 

nanophotonic industry.  

Chapter 2 describes about the detailed study of the guided mode resonance (GMR) 

phenomenon and their applications in various fields of photonics. We provide a detailed 

study on the history of GMR structures, its resonance condition, properties and applications 

etc. Importantly, we will focus on the study of GMR structure under conical diffraction 

regime and derive the resonance condition under this conical mount. Based on this method, 

various photonic applications like wide wavelength range tunable filter, high angular 

tolerance dual wavelength filter etc. have been discussed. In addition to that, we will discuss 

about phase measurement of GMR signal in a laser tuned Mach Zhender Interferometer 

setup. Based on this phase measurement, an ultra-high sensitive refractive index senor has 

been proposed. A theoretical model to formulate the phase shift has been described.  

In chapter 3, we discuss about a high sensitive refractive index sensor using phase 

grating structure. After describing the principle of the working of the proposed sensor we 
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will optimize the grating parameters to obtain a good contrast dip in the transmission 

spectrum which can be tuned following the grating equation. The experimental details of the 

fabrication and characterization to measure the sensitivity is described. Finally the 

sensitivity is compared with other grating based refractive index sensors. 

In chapter 4, we describe about the design and fabrication of 2D periodic and 

aperiodic array of Si nano pillar (SiNPs) structures for various photonic applications. By 

incorporating defects in 2D PhCs, an optical diode and a dynamic wavelength division 

multiplexer (WDM) has been designed on the basis of third order nonlinear (Kerr) effect. 

The working principle of the designed structures and the corresponding results has been 

described. In addition to that, this chapter also demonstrates about “stand alone” 

transmission RGB color filters based on deterministically aperiodic SiNPs assembly 

embedded in a flexible PDMS host matrix. We will discuss about the technology 

development, design, electromagnetic simulations and optical characterization of the color 

filters.  

Chapter 5 reports about a new light trapping technique to simultaneously reduce 

reflection loss, as well as for light focusing at submicron scales for solar cell and image 

sensing applications. The details of the fabrication of these ZnO nanofunnels on Si substrate 

by hydrothermal growth process have been described. The mechanism of light trapping is 

explained which is basically the simultaneous effect of funneling effect due to the geometrical 

funnel shape and convergence of light due to GRIN lens effect. Then we will analyze the 

behavior of the measured reflectivity spectrum with the change in periodicity and compared 
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the result with FDTD simulation. Finally we will discuss about the optimization parameters 

to minimize the reflectivity. 

Finally chapter 6 sums up the research work reported in the above chapters and 

presents the important conclusions of the thesis. The scope of future work in the area of 

guided mode resonance structure and biosensors have been discussed. The relevance of 

silicon nano structures in the field of solar cell (/photo voltaic) and image sensors have been 

summarized. The future scope of our RGB color filter in the field of image sensors has been 

discussed and summarized. The future possibility of investigations of the ZnO funnels for 

various applications has been mentioned. 
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